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Who should 
build a craft 
brewery?

 You’re not sure what to do with your life and 
owning a brewery seems like a fun idea

 Your partner has told you to “get all the beer stuff 
out of the house, it’s taking up too much space!”

 You and your marketing friends have come up with
some really good names for beers and think they
will sell really well.



What high horse did you ride in on?

 Holds a BESc. of Chemical Engineering from 
The University of Western Ontario

 Brewed at Cameron’s Brewing Company in
Oakville, Ontario for four years; helped 
define the brand as it is today

 Left brewing to work with brewery projects 
in February 2016

 Currently studying at Heriot-Watt for a 
MSc. in Brewing and Distillation

 Brothers; Guelph

 Little Brown Jug; Winnipeg

 Godspeed; Toronto

 Mascot; Toronto

 5 West; Burlington

 Little Beasts; Whitby

 Stonehooker; Mississauga

 Trestle; Parry Sound

 Clear Lake; Torrance

 Clifford; Hamilton

 Escarpment Labs; Guelph

 Black Lab; Toronto



Well…
Who should 
build a craft 
brewery 
then?

 Must be very passionate about beer

 If you have a pre-existing business and you are 
trying to figure out how to bring in another revenue 
stream
Example: a restaurant adding a small brewery

 You are already in the brewing industry and you’re
trying to figure out how to advance your career on
your own terms

 You want to become your own boss and you either 
have a good knack for both business and brewing or 
are willing to include people who do and listen to 
them



Roadmap to Craft Beer!

Brewery 
Planning

Government 
Requirements

Brewery 
Set Up

Packaging 
and Labelling

Distribution



Brewery Planning, 
Do Your Homework!



Write A Business 
Plan!

Going to help determine your strengths and 
weaknesses

Plenty of government and bank help for this 
step

LawDepot.CA has a free template for 
formatting



Planning For The Future

 Planning For Growth

 Initially 1-2 Brews/week

 Succession Planning

 Who are you going to pass the torch to?

 Not just at the end of your career, but 
what roles need filling at the start

 Exit Strategy

 Family Asset

 Selling the Brewery

 Dissolving the Corporation



Financing Your Brewery

 Start setting up budgets!

 What kind of marketing are you going to do?

 Brewery size and location

 Used or New Equipment?

 Building and Renovation Costs

 Bringing it to code!

 Can be anywhere from $500k to $2M

 Straight forward bank loans are getting harder to get

 Balance Variable vs Fixed Costs

 Contract Brewing might be the better start for most to prove the market



Marketing And Branding

 Marketing Plan

 Target Customers

 What makes you unique?

 Pricing

 Distribution Plan

 Promotions?

 Brand and Logo

 It is an investment!

 Many talented artists out there

 Crowdsourcing options are available

 Brand Label

 Consider working with a designer from the start

 Be Cost Effective!

 Stay-Up-To-Date



Business Insurance

 Several Different Types

 Liability Insurance 

 Property Insurance

 Commercial Vehicle Insurance

 Life and Health Insurance

 Insurance Agents/Brokers

 Beverage Protect

 Palladium Insurance 

 Traditional Brokers

 Risk Management Plan

 Training your staff 

 Breathalyzer for your tap room?



Government Requirements,
Death and Taxes

Brewery Vivant

Grand Rapids, Michigan



Federal

 Registering the Business

 Mandatory if the business makes $30,000+ per annum

 GST/HST

 Payroll

 Import/Export

 Excise Act

 Breweries need to register with the Canada Revenue Agency



Provincial

 Provincial Business Registration

 The Business Name!

 Manufacturer’s Liquor License

 Brewery Retail Store

 By The Glass License

 Tied-House

 Permit To Take Water

 50,000L/Day

 Unless making 50hL/Day of Beer, Not Applicable

 Small Drinking Water Systems

 Well Drawn Water Systems

 Estate/Farm Breweries

 Craft Brewery Tax Programs

 Reduced Basic Beer Tax, Under 5 Million hL

 Small Beer Manufacturer’s Tax Credit, Under 15 
Million hL



Municipal

 No more excise taxes!

 Business License

 Zoning

 Building Permits

 Fire Regulations

 Waste Water Requirements

 Find these out before committing to a lease!

 Make friends with your local council, many support new breweries!



Brewery Setup,
Actually Building It!

New Glarus Brewing

New Glarus, Wisconsin



Brewery Design

 What can your building support?

 How high are the ceilings?

 What parts of the business are going to be out of this building?

 Is there going to be an events space?

 Tap rooms were non-existant 10-15 years ago, now almost a requirement!

 Are you going to serve food? Is there going to be a kitchen?

 Craft breweries are helping rebuild communities, how are you going to contribute to yours?



Brewery Floor Plan
 Brewing Facility Size

 Aim to have at 2500-5000 square feet

 1-2 ft2/annual hL should be considered the minimum

 Ceiling Height

 18-20’ for Commercial Breweries

 14-16’ for Neighborhood Breweries

 Flooring

 Smooth, durable, and resistant to chemicals

 Should be slopped at 1% towards drains

 Walls and ceilings should be washable

 Water

 Main Supply should be 60 PSI @ 25 GPM

 If this is not available, Cold Liquor Tanks and Receiving Tanks can be 
used

 Hot and cold spray down sections, the more the better!

 Packaging is going to need plenty of water

 Carbon filtering is the minimum for liquor, work with the municipality 
to determine what else is needed!

 Drainage

 They go everywhere! Brewhouse, cellar, packaging, product fridge, 
boiler room.

 Minimum 4” channel drains with stainless steel or fiberglass grating

 Drain screens and baskets help protect any sump pumps

 Size to handle 4-6 volumes of effluent per volume of beer

 Ventilation

 Kettle Steam, what are you going to do with it?

 Boilers and direct fired kettles need an exhaust flue

 Make up air is needed for boilers if the room is enclosed

 Should be separate from any food production, i.e. Deep Friers



Sourcing Equipment And Suppliers
 About 1/3  of your equipment budget should go into each of the following:

 Brewhouse and Cellar

 Packaging

 Utilities, Steam, Glycol, Electricity, Gas

 Don’t make your decision for suppliers on cost!

 Good suppliers will help you determine a solution for your budget

 Poor suppliers will give you only half of what you need to get going

 Apples to apples, get out the notebook!

 Don’t be afraid to ask the suppliers for trade references

 Ontario Beverage Network is a great resource for finding potential partners

 Plenty of options to play with, ask as many questions as you can!

 Example: Thinking of using a mobile canning service? You might want to get an extra Bright Beer Tank or two to help 
reduce their costs



Energy and Water Management

 Utility and Clean-In-Place management is the best approach to reducing costs

 Discuss with suppliers on options to help your monthly expenditures

 Many green incentive programs have been reduced recently, but payback period analysis can still help with 
these 

 Easiest when the facility is still young! You would be surprised on how little things such as insulating glycol 
lines will help in the long term



Cost of Beers Sold ($/hL)
 Material Costs

 Ingredients

 Malt

 Hops

 Yeast

 Water

 In-process Aids 

 Filtering

 Carbon Dioxide

 Chemicals

 Packaging Costs

 Bottles & Crowns

 Cans

 Labels

 Kegs (8-10% Loss Rate Per Year)

 Boxes/Trays/Plastics

 Production Costs

 Repair & Maintenance 

 Utilities

 Direct Labour

 Ingredient Shipping, Waste, Equipment Financing Costs

 Cost of Goods Sold does not include!

 Office costs

 Promotions and Marketing

 Management Labour

 Licensing Costs

 Warehousing and Product Shipping



Packaging and Labelling,
Sells Beer The First Time

Working Draft Brewery

Madison, Wisconsin



Packaging

 Bottles & Crowns

 Regional breweries favour 341mL bottles with twist offs

 Craft breweries typically use 375mL, 500mL, 650mL or 750mL with pry off crowns

 Green and brown help to protect from ultraviolet damage, skunky beer!

 Craft beer is moving away from glass packaging

 Reserved for limited runs or local distribution due to lower equipment costs

 Cans

 Many breweries for wide distribution are starting with cans

 LCBO prefers tallboys as a package type

 Excellent product protection and less breakage

 Kegs

 Buy new, used, or rent?

 Plastic kegs are becoming more common, have safety risks



Labels
 Cut & Stack Labels

 Paper label with a water based glue

 Reusable bottles must use these 

 Most cost effective option

 Pressure Sensitive Labels

 Die-Cut with an oil based glue

 Good for either bottles or cans

 Higher unit cost, lower labour cost

 Resists water damage

 Shrink Sleeves

 Plastic sleeve, forms to the package with heat

 Mostly used for cans, rarely for bottles

 Higher cost, allows for 360° branding

 Pre-Printed Packages

 High cost for glass, moderate cost for cans

 Has high minimum orders and long lead times

 Highest quality printing



Labelling Guidelines

 Each Province, Territory, State, Country has their own requirements

 Failure to comply can result in

 Label refusal

 Product not going on shelves

 Fines from the distributor or government

 Learn your largest market well!

 Other markets

 Separate printing runs

 “Correction labels”

 Consider an in house printer



Distribution,
Get Grain To Glass

Black Lab Brewing
Toronto, Ontario



Brewer’s Retail Incorporated

 Can either deliver to stores on your own or use their distribution for a fee

 Owned mostly by AB InBev, Molson-Coors, and Sapporo

 Relatively easy to list products

 $2,900 listing fee for each SKU 

 $236 listing fee for each store

 Breweries under 10,000 hL/year with less than 7 stores don’t get charged

 Slow moving products are delisted/removed

 Fees are charged annually

 20% of shelf space must be craft



Liquor Control 
Board of Ontario

 Getting into the LCBO

 Call for products, 12/year

 Format

 Size

 Style

 Price

 Three Point Check

 Tasting Panel

 Lab Analysis

 Marketing Analysis

 Distribution 

 Direct, individual stores must be contacted and 
delivered to

 Warehouse, a minimum number of stores are 
supplied and delivered to, the beer spends much more 
time in the warehouse

 Shelf space in the LCBO is getting very limited, 
breweries are being bought and sold just for their 
shelf space!



Out Your Front Door!

 Can always sell and deliver beer to

 Beer Stores

 LCBOs

 Restaurants and Bars

 Direct to customers

 Can use a third party to distribute

 ColdHaus Direct

 Other Craft Breweries

 Neighbourhood Breweries can sell most of their beer out of their retail store!



Grocery Stores

 Newest segment of retail in Ontario

 450 locations are planned

 Legally similar to the LCBO

 More strict than LCBO guidelines

 750mL or smaller

 7.1% ABV Maximum

 6 containers or fewer

 No malt-based coolers

 No exclusive products

 Must comply with LCBO listing rules



What To Do 
With The Empties?

 Two Programs in Ontario

 Both require a deposit on the package

 Beer Store’s 

 All products listed in the Beer Store use this program

 Provides a “pool” of empties

 Returned empties can be returned to the brewery

 Empties may be sold to another brewery

 Ontario Deposit Return Program

 All non-Beer Store products

 Includes wine and spirits as well

 All returns in this program are crushed 



Additional Reading



Questions?

W. Kyle Smith

Owner-Operator

647-773-1516

kyle@gormansmith.com

www.gormansmith.com

mailto:kyle@gormansmith.com
http://www.gormansmith.com/

